run vacuum equipment to remove this gas. To date, studies of seawater gas desorption have not been prototypical for system level analysis. This study gives preliminary gas desorption data on a vertical spout, direct contact evaporator and multiple condenser geometries. Results indi � ate that dissolved gas can be substantially removed before the seawater enters the heat exchange process, reducing the uncertainty and effect of inert gas on heat exchanger performance.
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BACKGROUND OF THE PROBLEM
With open-cycle OTEC warm seawater enters an evacuated vessel with pressure low enough to cause flash boiling. Cold seawater, acting as a condenser, comes from a depth of nominally 1000 m and mixes with the steam. A large, low pressure turbine between the evaporator and condenser extracts work from this thermal energy dif ference. A key issue open-cycle system researchers face is to quantify the amount of power required to maintain the levels of vacuum needed to maintain steady-state flash boiling and to condense seawater.
Noncondensable gas comes from system leaks and evolves from the seawater feed streams being nearly saturated with nitrogen and oxygen at atmospheric pressure on the warm si de and nearly saturated with nitrogen but only 15% saturated with oxygen on the cold side.
Conservative calculations show that even if all the dissolved gas in seawater comes out, the parasitic power load (gross-net) for the vacuum exhaust system is only 10%. However, noncondensable gas decreases condenser performance by reducing the steam partial pressure and, thus, the driving potential for mass transfer [I] . Several studies have attempted to quantify barometric leg deaeration and packed column deaeration as methods to remove the noncondensable gases before the heat exchange process [2, 3] .
Until recently, deaeration results were only available for freshwater and, to a very limited degree, seawater at conditions (generally higher temperatures) not appropriate to OC-OTEC analysis. In a companion paper at this conference, Krock and Zapka [4] discuss their results on gas evolut10n ana deaeration prior to any heat exchange process. This paper complements that work and discusses experimental results of gas evolution rates for particular seawater evapot'ator and condenser geometries and the effect on system performance.
EXPERIMENT AL SET-UP
The experiments were carried out at the Natural Energy Laboratory of Hawaii (NELH) located at Keahole Point on the big island of Hawaii. A schematic of the test system located at NELH is shown in Fig-. 1.
The system uses separate evaporator and condenser tanks, which have observation ports, drain and inlet lines, and temperature and pressure measurement points and are connected by a short, 30-cm-diameter PVC "gooseneck." The units are mounted on the top deck of the coldwater header tank tower at NELH, which is approximately 11 m above mean sea level [5] . 
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Experimentally, a l-cm 3 sample of seawater was titrated into a glass manometer tube and filmed several times in a vacuum atmosphere produced by a mercury piston acti vator. The released gases were then pressurized to atmospheric pressure and the volume measured in the graduated manometer tube.
Typically, preprocessed samples of warm and cold seawater were obtained from the header tanks, and postprocess samples were removed via the drains of the evaporator and condenser modules. The majority of the samples were not removed under experi-
men�al operating vacuum condi�io � s but rather at atmospheric pressure after qmckly ventu � g the �est cham?er. A hm1ted number of further samples were taken using a sampling device operating under system vacuum conditions. Table 1 summarizes the dissolved gas measurements taken on 12-16 September 1983. In addition, measurements taken on 18-2 _ 2 February 1�85 are inclu�ed. T_he background_ levels of total dissolved gas are consistent with Krock's [6] values taken of KAHE Point in 1981. However, there is some discrepancy between the data taken in September 1983 and February 1985, due in part to the different sampling techniques used. A recent study on noncondensable gas exchange [4] indicates that the majority of the inert gases contained in seawater can be removed before the heat exchanger processes using passive deaeration. These results indicate that the data taken during February 1985 may be closer to the proper values, reemphasizing that sampling techniques are important to the deaeration process results.
RESULTS
• Table 1 The warm seawater (nominally 26°C) is taken from a depth of 8.2 m, several hundred meters offsho re arid is pumped to the header tanks on a separate 6.5-m tower. The OC-OTEC test facilit� taps the fluid after the header tank at ground level. The cold seawater (nominally 9 C) is pumped to a he ader tank also located at 6 m above ground level. The OC-OTEC test facility taps the cold seawater at ground level before it reaches this header tank.
The instrumentation for this project included water flow meters, resistance tem perature detectors (RTD) and pressure transducers to map the performance of the direct contact heat exchangers located inside the tank. A Seaton-Wilson AD-4000 Series "Aire-Ometer" measured the dissolved gas content in the seawater.
The release of inert gases from seawater under vacuum conditions occurs because of some combination of four mechanisms: microbubbles, molecular diffusion, homoge neous nucleation, and heterogeneous nucleation [7] . The volume of gas contained in microbubbles is very small compared with the dissolved gas content; however, they will probably act as nucleation sites.
We have yet to find the diffusion coefficient for dis solved gases in seawater in the literature. However, a study by Liu [8] indicates that the diffusion coefficient of dissolved gases in saline water may be about twice that for freshwater. Using this value, we can estimate the contribution of diffusion for gas release. For reasonable flow conditions this value is only about 20%-40% of the total gas released. This leaves the nucleation mechanisms. Homogeneous nucleation is what occurs within the bulk fluid (i.e., microbubbles, plankton, cavitation, etc.), and hetero geneous nucleation is initiated from defects along the pipe walls or other objects in the flow path. Visual observation of numerous bubbles in the inlet process flow stream suggests that nucleation (mostly homogeneous) may be the primary mechanism in the seawater desorption process.
Recent data by Krock [ 4] indicate that dissolved gas is released from the flow streams as the water passes up the barometric legs approaching the heat exchangers. Figure 2 shows the fraction of equilibrium data for warm and cold seawater in addition to freshwater as a fu nction of deaeration pressure. The included symbols indicate the fraction of equilibrium as measured at the outlet of the heat exchangers. This figure indicates that the warm seawater releases gas at a much higher rate (factor of 2) than either the cold seawater or freshwater. This may be because of, at least in part, the abundance of homogeneous nucleation sites available in the warm seawater. This dif ference also indicates that it may be possible to increase the deaeration of the cold seawater by using some external nucleation seeding device. The measured gas rele�se values from the heat exchangers compare quite favorably with the extrapolated section of the deaerator curves. This close comparison indicates that the effect of passive predeaeration can be analyzed using deaeration curves.
An overall systems analysis was performed using the thermodynamic systems model developed by Parsons [9] and the cost algorithms developed by Block (10] . Figure 3 shows the effect of passive deaeration on the net-to�ross-power ratio of an OC-OTEC system. An increase of about 6% in the net to gross power ratio can be obtained with about 99% predeaeration. The increase in this ratio comes from two primary sources. From Fig. 2 we found that about 80% of the dissolved gas would be released in the evaporator and condenser if the seawater is not predeaerated. This would require that the entire inert_ gas flow would have to be compressed from the condenser pressure to atmospheric pressure. With predeaeration the majority of the .inert gas will be com pressed to atmospheric pressure from pressures significantly above the condenser pres sure resulting in an increase available system power. 
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In addition, the performance ?f the direct-contact condenser � is reduced significantly because of the presence of inert gases. In a report on direct-contact condensers Bharathan (l] showed that about a 30% reduction in steam condensed occurred when the inlet seawater was not predeaerated. This additional mass flow must then be com pressed to atmospheric pressure from the condenser pressure requiring additional power.
Figure 3 also shows the effect of predeaeration on system cost. This figu re shows that predeaeration of 99% yields a reduction in system c0st of about 10%. It may be pos sible to improve the cost savings by further systems analysis optimization.
Preliminary data of gas desorption in seawater indicate th at the bulk of the dissolved gases will have evolved by the completion of the evaporation or condensation process. Conservative calculations sho w that even if all the dissolved gas in seawater comes out, the parasitic power load for the vacuum exhaust system is only about 10% of the gross power output of the open-cycle OTEC system. However, the reduction in con denser performance and the increase in compressor power makes about a 10% dif ference in system cost without passive predeaeration, a conclusion which contradicts previous studies [2,3] on predearation.
The relative importance between homogeneous and heterogeneous nucleation is not presently known. There is a possibility that heterogeneous nucleation will decrease after prolonged operation of the process stream because of the re-solution of the gases initially trapped in the pipe wall defects. However, there are alternatives for intro ducing heterogeneous nucleation sites into the process path (i.e., injection of small gas bubbles) to increase the amount of gas released, which gives further promise to the cost viability of OC-OTEC. The variation in measured gas release with and without vacuum sampling devices emphasizes the importance of not only measurement tech niques but also system process path.
